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lmproved direct synthesis of methylgermanium halides 

_-in improx-ement of the “Direct Synthesk”r- * of organogermanium halides 
involving the use of germanium and copper of smakr particle size and increased alk~-l 
halide Aow rate is reported_ These modiiications result in considerabl>* larger amounts 
of crude reaction product produced per unit time than reported pm\-iouA>-. 

_.I~,fcr~~Y Germanium powder i99.99 “;I was obtained from -1. D. JIacka>-, 
Inc.. ~98 Broad\\-a>-, Sew X-ork 3s. S-1*_, and eshibited an a_;erage particle diameter 
by micraxopy of o-02 to 0.05 mm, with high uniformity of size. Copper powder of 
electro!_vric grade was purchxxd from Fisher Scientific and its particle size 1~s the 
same z that of germanium. 3Iethr’i chloride and methvl bromide were supplied b_v 
the Jfathexn Company and methyl iodide w% obtained from Fkher Scientific. 

_4~~:zntft~s mrd jm_~~:d~ircrc. The methyl chloride or m&h?-i bromide was pas-sect 
(flow rate CL 400-600 cc;min! through two \vsh bottles containing concentrated 
sodium h>-droside soiution and concentrated sulfuric acid respectively and x-is a 
mercur\- safety valve into the reaction tube. The iatrer w.z a 25 mm I-D_ Pyrex tube 
containing an intimate misturc of ~cmxxnium powder and copper powder (weight 
ratio IO:~:) distributed on glass woo!. The 50 cm Iong tube was heated at 400 + IO> 

in a So cm tube furnace. The methyl iodide N-S introduced at a rate of IOO drops 

per min dire&- into the reaction tube b_v meax of a dropping funnel_ The resulting 
liqnid products were col!ected in a tl=k and the gitseous products separated in a dc-- 
ice trap. The liquid materials were fractionated o\-er a roe-cm heated column packed 
with g&s helices_ 

The following boihng points wre observed (at 750 mmj : CH,GeCI,. III’ ; 

(CEL),GeC!,. IT-Z’; (CII,~2GeBr,. 153’; CH,GeBr,. x70’; (CH,),GeI,. 61--64=/z mm, 
CHZGeI,, S@~2/l~~ mm, recl7-jtallized from petroleum ether, m-p. 47’_ The crude 
reaction products were assayed b_v proton nuclear-magnetic-resonance (SMR) 
srnxtroscopv of the neat liqui&_ The followin, = chemical shifts were obserx-ed (in ppm 
relati\-e to -tetrameth>-Mane) : CI-I,CI. --2.950; CH,GeCI,. -1.667; (CHJ.GeCl,. 

* For ZI rexirw of the “Direct S~-athcsis”. see ret 2. 
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-1.1S3; (CH,),GeCl. -4.667; CH,I3r, -2-575; CH,GeBr,. -2.067; (CH.J,GeBr,, 
-I_@; (CH,),GeBr. -o.S16; CH,I. --2.1x7; CH,GeI,. -2.500; (CH,),GeT,. 
-I.C,OO ; (CHJ ,GeI. -I _033_ 

Discrrssioa 
The “Direct Synthesis” of meth&ermanium halides with methyl ha.lides14 has 

been studied to some extent earlier. Confirming Rochow’9 postulate, all three methyl- 
germanium halides, (CH,),Ge&-n, where 92 = I. 2. or 3. were found to be present 
in each cse in the crude reaction mixture as ex-idenced by proton XXR, although the 
qua.ntit\- of the trimethylgermanium halide was very small. -1 comparison of the 
amounts of crude reaction product produced per hour is shown in Table I. The data 
indicate that in the runs reported in this paper, these yields were increased consider- 
ably, e.g. for the methyl chloride reaction b>- a factor of 20 to 35 as compared to 
previous data. So comparable data were available on the reaction with methyl 
bromide or iodide. 

TABLE I 

- 

Rocixd Schmidt This paper _Po~:ornarex- This paper This paper 
axd ko at:d 
Rx-disci? i-:fttiioza4 

S in CH,S and 
(CH),GcS,_, Cl 

Quantity of Ge (g) sg 
Quantit>- of Cu (g) 21 
Reaction temp. (‘C) 3x-360 
Reaction time (h) 196 
I-icld of crude 

reaction prod. 
in p 132 
in $s Ge I.6 
in g;h 0.7 

Composition of crude 
reaction prod. (mol yi)d. 
+eid hosed on 
ilmounr of 
germnnium used in 
txwenthesc5 
& 

CH,S 
CH,CeS, 
(CH,),GeSz ire W-91 
(CH,!,GeS 

CP 
30 
I2 

3’jO 
‘41 

Cl 
100 

10 

400 

‘5 

Br 
400 

IO0 

450 

Br 
100 

40 

400 

6 

56 
I-9 
O-4 

16.5 62.0 
20.0 (10.1) 45.3 (IS.4)C ;::: (q.8) 10s (33.4) 
60-Y (00.;) 51.; (xg_F)C 37.S (39-g) 15-g (26.2) 

‘-7 (2.;) I.1 (I-5) I.3 (z-9) 

p Espriment 7 of ref. 3_ 0 Reacted with 300 g of CH,I. C Based on the amount of the two 
pure fractions reported in ref- 4. d ;\ssaved 6x- proton SMR. assuming negiigibic amounts of GeS,. 
c \Vcight :; of crude reaction product- - 

Since none of the previous investigators of the “Direct Synthesis” report any 
quantitati\-e data on the particle size* of the germanium powder and copper powder 

* According to ref. I, “germanium powder and copper were pressed into a disc and broken 
into lumps.“. The authors in ref. 3 use “finely powdered germamum having a bluish-gray ap- 
pe~;tncc”. 
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u-4. the observed high yields of crude reaction products reported in this paper are 

attribnted to an increased reactivity of the mixture of germanium and copper powder 

due to a smaller average particIe size. Also, the flow rate of methyl chloride is signif- 
icant_ In these studies the average flow rate wan of the order of .+oo to 600 cc/min as 
compared to ~LZ_ 2-3 bubbles per set (approsimately 50 cc/min) reported by othersj. 
_%t such hish flow rates, a considerable amount of methyl chloride passes through the 
reaction zone without havin g reacted and condenses in the co!d trap. However, the 

condensed meth-I chloride can be rec_vcled directly by connecting the trap to the 
reaction tube and letting the contents KUTTI up to room temperature_ The flow rate 
k then jti about of the same order of magnitude as required. 

For methyl bromide, the >-i-eld per hour in terms of crude reaction product in 
this case could be increased to about 60 g per hour and only about 20 p6 of the merhvl 
bromide had passed through the reaction tube unreacted and had collected in the 

cold trap. Tn total, three moles of methy bromide had been used per gram-atom of 
germanium_ Similar results were obtained for the methyl iodide reaction. From these 
data, it appears that the reaction wilth msthvl bromide is the method of choice when 
larger amounts of methylgemxsnium halides are to be prepared conveniently within 

a short period of time_ 

The author thanks RXY &LLER for some of the esperimental work and XIR 
measuremen&_ 

Proton magnetic resonance spectra of tetravinyitin and tetraallyltin: 

d_+= bonding 

Considerable evidence for d=+ interaction between Si and sp” carbon orbitak 
lxx been reported by z vzriet- of spectroscopic stucliies -l-6_ In puticular, the vlomalous 

low-field shifts in the proton resonance spectra of a number of vinylsilanes7-g have 

been interpreted in terms of back-donation of electron density from the vinyl group 

to the vacant d orbitais of the Si atom. It is reasonable to expect that the deshiekiing 

due to LI=-#~ inte_action should be enhanced in vinyl derivatives of higher Group IVB 


